Government of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent,
P.O. Mathabhanga,

Mathabhanga

Phone No: 03583-255261
Memo No.

S.D Hospital

Dist. Cooch Behar (W.B.), PIN- 736146

Email-Id:mtbsdh@yahoo.in
Date: 15/07/2022

/MTB/SDH/22
CORRIGENDUM

In reference to this office Tender Notice vide Memo No.925/MTB/SDH/22

dated 28.06.2022, the Tender Box will be

opened-on 23.07.2022 at 2:00 pm instead of 21.07.2022 at 3:00 pm. The other parts will remain unchanged.

scit
Superintendent
Mathabhanga

S. D. Hospital

Cooch Behar
Memo No.

Cf<=J4 /MTB/SDH/22

Copy Forwarded for information

'

Date: 15/07/2022

& necessary action to:

1.

The District Magistrate, Cooch Behar

2.

The Chief Medical Officer of Health, Cooch Behar

3.

The Asst. Chief Medical Officer of Health, Mathabhanga

4.

The Sub-Divisional Officer, Mathabhanga

5.

The Chairman, Mathabhanga

6.
-/."

Municipality,

The Chairperson, RKS, Mathabhanga

Mathabhanga

SD Hospital, Cooch Behar

The District Informatics Officer, NIC, Cooch Behar with a request to upload the notice in the official website

8.

All Members of Tender Committee

9.

Office Notice Board

-
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Superintendent
Mathabhanga S. D. Hospital
Coach Behar

Government of West Bengal

'

,Affice of the Superintendent, Mathabhanga S.D Hospitol
P.O. Mothabhongo, Dist. Cooch Behor (W.8.), ptN_ 736146

Phone No:03583-255261
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'fhe undersigned
invites seared tenders
p--rbup
(si-lG) for canteen services at Mathabhanga sD
Hospital, Cooch Behar for a period of 2(Two) years, based upon
satistactory
perforrnarrce will be renewed at end ot each completed
year The contract period shall commence from the date of executrorr
c1.

;:rgf

L:f) L with tht' u ndersiqned
a;,il;.:itity ul tire ler-rCer Docurnent

e1r: nT
l-

The

Tend

2a.o6.2022

,,, upprou"a a-"t" cnart n,av fre

oUtii";J

to r8.o7.zozz during office hours( Except sunday and Horiday) f rom th'e
off

Establishment of rhe Superintendent, tvlathabhanga S. D. Hospitat,
Cooch Behar

fr";
ice

iast Drte of Subrnission of Tender Dotuments
I To be dropped in TENDER BOX kepr ar the Office
Chamber of Superintendent, Mathabhanga S: D.
llospital, Cooch tlehar]

L9.07.2022 up to 2:00 pm (Except Sunday & Holiday)

:ttitert V"n"V

J

Earnest money
f".rn olrno"a tj;,,1-torn;,,,
NationalizedBankinfavourofsuperintendent,Mathabhangas D.Hospitar,coochBeirarrndtcb(,

attached along with tender document separately which will be refurrcleo
io ine uris-(.i,.,i: j hi,_id.,.i
soon afterthe completion ofthe tender process. Without Earnest
Money Deposit, tender cocumenr
shall be deemed unfit and cancelled without assign reason thereof.
The Earnest Mone.r, \,/ili be kerrr i
custody of the authority as security oeposit for the successfur bidder(s)
and wiil be reieiscd
throughout the tender.

tl

Valid paper to be

subnri

y)

l.

rtrith Tender Docufl ents
3

PAN Card

4.

GST Registration Certiticaie

5.
6,

l

Opeiring date of Tender

Valid updated Traae License/f nlirt."r,t C".t-ifiiit"
Valid FSSAI Certificate for runiling Canteen Servrces

wtilr lrst retar n if appllcdblc
undertal(ing for not ever been brackristed by the Govt./Norr Govt ABencv a5 par
rc.nai
attached in the tender documenr.
undertaking for acceptance of terms and conditions mentioned in this
render attached in
the tender document.

27'07'2022 at 3 pm at the chamber of Superintenuent, wtatnattran!"
io. n-orpit"L co*n-e.ho,
Authorized person on beharf of bidders may present at the time
of opening of Tender

;rwo eiD-s*iiril;r-n.rr n" torro*-"a
io,. tt'''i, t.tno;;-r.=ro"*riii*,ro-trt"

0".-.;rtit.;t;it

1,. t"nJ"',. iri;c'rdanie

i.,,rti,

rcrlt'llrtlner)t tn sealed covers, Bids received shall be evaluated as per
the criteria prescribecl in the terrcier document. Trre reciii-r,c.i
bicj:nd tfrc firrancial bid should be sealed by tlre tenderer in separate
covers duly super scribed as,,Technical Bid,,and,,Financiai
9id" rrlspectively Botlr these sealed covers should then be kept in a bigger

cover which should also be sealed and duly s,;per scroec
as 'l-ender for providirrg canteen services at Mathabhanga sD
Hospital, cooch Behar,,
Succr-:ssful bidder(s) if selected will have to be made an agreement
with the undersrgned in non-ludicial stanrp paper worth oI ris

J0Di.(llupeesoneHundred) beforereceivingworkorder. Incaseoffailuretorunthecontractorbrea,:hofthe[er-nrsarroc-onciririrn
ul lhe Agreemerrt, Security Deposit will be forfeited.
.r
rhe unciersigned reserves the right to extend the period clsubmission
of tender documents, the date of opening of tender, cancel
or modify this tender notice partially or in a whole accept or
rejeci any/ all tender (s) without
assigr:ing 3ny reason thereof.
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Government of West Bengol
the Superintendent, Mothabhonga S'D Hospitol
rvotnobhongo, Dist. Cooch Behor (W'B'), PIN- 736746
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Copy Forwarded for information & necessary action to:
1.. The District Magistrate, Cooch Behar

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
8.
9.

The Chief Medical Officer of Health, Cooch Behar
The Asst. Chief Medical Officer of Health, Mathabhanga
The Sub-Divisional Officer, Mathabhanga
The Chairman, Mathabhanga Municipality, Mathabhanga
Behar
The Chairperson, RKS, Mathabhanga SD Hospital' Cooch

to upload the notice in the officialwebsite
The District Informatics oiTicer, NlC, Cooch Behar with a request
All Members of Tender Committee
Office Notice Board

sup

Mathabhanga 5' D' HosPital
Cooch Behar
Scope of Work:

t

campus including supply of raw fllaterrals and fi)ln
I o run the canteen at the designated place in the hospital

2.
3.
4.
5.

power for cooking and servicing etc'
of'the hospital from time to time'
To fix the menu in consultation with the Competent Authority
Snacks'
To Supply f ealCoff eelCold Drinks, packaged Foods and
the officer/staff/Visitors for canteen servrces
The contractor shall collect the payment directly from
authority to provrde the
pay only those bills which will be ordered by the hospital
ifhe hospitat authority will
purpose as and when required'
Tea/CoffeelCold Drinks/Food/snacks etc. for official
GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1,. Interested parties are requested to visit the hospital and

2.

see themgelves the location of canteen during the

officehoursonworkingdaysbeforesubmissionofBIDdocument.
(Two) years, based upori satisfactory perfotril:r lri "ill b'The contract shall remain valid for a period of 2
period shall commence from the date oi execuitt'.,n ot
renewed at end of each completed year. The contract
can be terminated by either partY ailer glvlr')g orrc
agreement with the undersigned. The contract once awarded
withoul any itotice ttt
the undersigned may terminate the contract of the Firm
f ,toIth prlor notice. Nevertheless,
brcach nas
of the contract Superintendent's decision that a
case the Firm commits a breach of any of the terms
will be final and shall be accepted without demur by the Firm'
occurred
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Government of West Bengol
the Superintendent, Mothabhanga S'D Hospital
P.O. Mathobhanga, Dist, Cooch Behor (W'B'), PIN- 7351'46
'Office

of

Phone No:03583-255251

3

Emait- td: mtbsdh@Yahoo.in

of finalization of tender on the basis of Highesr
Bidder for providing canteen servrces will be selected at the time

H.l

per year' lf there will be more than one
lease rent offered, subject to minimum lease rent Rs.6O,OO0/fixed date and time, which will be informed at
bidder, then the H-1 bidder will be selected by draw of lots in a
least 5 days before the date of draw'

4.
5.
6.

UV water purifier at their own cost'to supply
The selected party must install and maintain adequate branded
purified drinking water upinterruptedly to the customer free of cost.

Fire extinguisher at the catrteen area
The selected party must install and maintain adequate and proper
with prior Pe"rmission from the authortty'
including kitchen area. Beautification of the interior is expected
valid commercial LPG connection in its name
Cooking must be done by using LpG. The contractor should have
must be provided h1'the se!er'1ntl p-t1'1 '.' r''
Anytype of environmental pollution will not be allowed All utensils
cletails should be informed to authority'

7

tender rate
The selected party must display clear rate chart as per accepted

i

to avoid anv dispute in tuture lhe

the HospitalAuthorlty'
rate of any item can be increased only after prior approval of

8.TheseIectedpartynlustdispIaysignboardforeasyidr.rrtification.
g. rhe canteerl rnust be kept open 6 AM to 10 pM rcgurarry for 365 days incruding 5uncJays and i:cl;cays:rrr1
the hospital arlthorrty
cannot lle closeO due to any reason wrthout prlor apprrovalfrom
the canteen Howe''er i-'ai{ erPCr
10. onlv the officers and staffs of this hospital will be allowed to take food inside
their parties'
tood may be supplied to the outsiders including the patients and
maintair) highest level of cleanliness and standard oi
11. :lhe party selected for canteen service, will be required to
utensils for serving the food'
hygiene with regard to the persons under his employment and
supervrse and check the quality and quarltity cf t;re
12. rhe Hospital Authority may visit anytlme to the canteen to
food items, services, cleanliness of the canteen etc'
adequate number of persons engaged n cookii)8
13. ll he selecte<l party will be responsible for maintaining
distribution of food and disposal of garbage and left over food'
the selected party should be maintained and any
14. proper health and hygiene of the canteen staff deployed by
properly maintaining hygiene' All the personnel
stale food must be discarded. The utensils must be cleaned
vaccinated ag;rrrsI coviD 19 and gooJ i'r'::il:'
deployed in the canteen by the selected bidder have to be
ot
card, by the selected party The behavior ancj attitude
l_5. canteen staff must be given proper dress and ldentity
fcod
of personnel deployed by the selected party for
1re canteen staff must be courteous and generous. The list
from time to tinte with appropriate
preparation, frarrdling arrd serving have to be intin,ated to the authority
of minor age should be engaged
photo lD and address proof along with mobile nurnber. No worker
regularly and properly and must Keeg the environrnent
16. The selected party must undertake waste managenlent
immediate surroundings clean lhe selected party
of,the canteen area including the kitchen and its drains and
premise clean'
must keep the wash rooms including wash basins within the canteen
without anv extra charge frorr thc
r7. Different types of cashless/online payment facilities must be available
custome r.

1g. The

qr;tity of the raw materials to

of highest standarcl
be used for preparation of food in the canteen should be

and fresh.
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Government of West Bengol
Office of the Superintendent, Mathabhango S'D Hospital
P.O. Mothobhonga, Dist' Cooch Behor (W'B'), PIN- 736746
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the canteen and the authority shall not In any n-ranner
19. The selected party shall bear allthe expenses for running
fire, electric shock or bear any compensation 1or
be liable for any damage caused on incidents like theft, burn,

damageorinjurl,orinjurycausedtoitsworkmenduringdischargingtheirduty.
allotted by the authority for any otfrei
20. The selected party shall not be entitled to use the accommodation
purpose or business oth.er than canteen'
the competent agency and the electric charges
21. one sub-meter must be installed by the selected party through
nlustbesubmittedregu|ar|yonactualbasisaspersubmeterreading.
,,No sMol(NG zoNE", herrce consurnpliOrr c-,r Sa'le of Alcc'lroi atid rt'rua'-io (cigurcLLe '
22. fheHospital Campus is a
is strictly prohibited lf found at anl'
uiri, Khaini etc.) or pan Masala or any other intoxicant in the canteen
forfeiting security money and also nttght invite
moment it invites termination of contract with immediate effect
Legal action as deem fit.
the notice of the undersigned that the bidder has
23. lf arany time during the period of contract, it comes to
information, whrch has been material irr the aw;ird ol
mislead the undersigned by way of giving incorrect/false
besides other le5a! ;icticn which nr:'i br iniliet''rl
contract to him/her, the contract shall be liable for termination
against the bidder.

payment of minimum wages (state Govt.) ano otirer
24. Theserected bidder wiil be responsrbre for comprying with
and prescribed hours of work schedule as
socialsecurity benefits including prescribed number of leave/holidays

in the canteen, all laws related to Social
per Labour Laws in forced time to time to its personnel deployed
power more than the specified number' Service Iax
Security (P.F., etc. in case the contractor engages man
pollution control and such statutory orders from time to t'me
wherever applicable and other Labour legislations,
selected bidder wi!l be liable for '?nv 'cnseq er''e'
as regard to treatment and disposal of garbage, and the
resulting from violation of any such rule/provision

of the persons engaged by him/her in the canteen'
25. The. selected bidder will be responsible for such conduct
ir,r tire flospital ario vvrll be ic)Fi(/i'rr!'e 'J
which will be conducive for maintairring the harmoniOus atmosphere
anV-act of commission and omission of such persons'
and must not be mixed with the food items for tl'rt'
2b. Non-veg items nrust be cookecl, kept and served separately
Non-veg items and no other type of rrleat/noll-veB
vegetarians. only egg, fish and chicken will be allowed as
item will be allowed in the canteen'

27. No Sound Systenl will be allowed inside the canteen'
permitted for cooking
2g. onlv mustard oil/soya bean oil/rice bran oil/sun flower oilis
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